
Columbia College Nearing s

Completion.
A Credit to I'lio Denomination.
In A i«1 iti«n to Milking n Fine sl

Aj»ptMiinnco tin* Buildings ''

I luve Many Points of
Ad vantage.

" ''
1

The , 2t><! mst
ii

By Saturday nidit 1 ho heavy ,o (1
work in the construction of the ^
new nuticling of the Uolumbia ^
college will Iki completed. '1 ho
extent of this gr'int building, or w

group of IniildingH, cannot ho appreviaWd until one linn walked all (t
over it in company with PrcaidentW W Daniel and Mr V II sv

Hyatt. It is a great piece of ^
work, and is a credit to the Met ho- ^
diets of &outh Carolina. There will ^
not lie in the State an instiTit ion (s
more comfortahly housed or with w
a ntore compact and at the same ;}l
time more adequate arrangement. ,,,
The entire job will ho ready h>
the time the college wants it, the ir
ln-=t week in September. sj

Tito immensity of tho building c;
can best ho appreeiat'd vlmn it is b
stated that 12 miles of electric m

wiring have been used, and over a\
tw«» ears of paint. There are (J
®6"> rooms in the college and its ir

surrounding buildings. The ir
architect has combined muny d
things in making this a harnton- hi
ions whole. Appearance was not di
alight od, for the building will he w

admired by every one; couifort tc
was sought after, for there will ai

he perhaps a mile of porches, and ai
there is a mile of hallway. Con- 8]
vt'iiieiic* is etTected; for tho dor- w
mitoriep all nre closo by to the si

dining ball and to the auditorium si
above it and to the recitation li
room* in the administration hinld- 11

ing; and the buildings, ii1 placed d
end to end, would stretch oyer tl
half a mile, whereas they are all g
grouped in such a way that from I
a common centre the most re- a

mote point is very near. n

There are ho many points of 11

excelenco which are really feature* 6

that it would he difficult to enu- ^
marate them properly. A11 of the '
recitation rooms are well lighted; c

the auditorium i* one of the most '
* . '

comioriauie in the State, has a 1

stating capacity of 1,200, and n

has eight exits; the diniog room 9
does not appear to ha large, hut 9

it is said that 500 can he seated D

there without a discomfort; tha 9

music rooms are arranged in tha
most approved manner so that e
the light will fall directly upon h
the piano, and the desire of the 8

architect was to arrange tha n

rooms in such a manner that no
^
r

pupil could annoy another while p
practicing; the broad piazzas, the v

gymnasium and the bathing pool,
the science hall and the literary i
halls.all these are provided for d
in thi«* modern college building. 0
The general effect of the build- I

ing is very pretty. The aduunis- a
tration building itself is topped t
i>t> i . ***

a vw n vi ttMII.II I l^CS t<J 11 pOlIll f
120 feot above tho ground; th« i
front is made ornate by a portico
surmounting four shapely pillars \
reaching to the top of the build- t
ing and in turn crowned with j
beautiful capitals ; pressed brick |
and sand stone trimmings are
made more massive in appearance |
by the foundations which are of
solid granite constructed in a I
skillful manner. On each sido of <
the administration building is a i
building somewhat Grecian in ap- i

pearance, which a Ids very much <

to tho general appearance. j

BRONCHIT/S FOR TWENTY 1YEARS. (
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan- j

ville, 111., writes: "I had bion- ,
chit is for twont v years and never
got relief until J used Foley'sHoney and Tar which is a sure 1

cure*' Sold 1> y Funderburk *

Pharmacy. Also (J () Floyd, Ker- f
shaw. o

onsitlori.il Reports About
Tho Darlington Tragedy. i

. . . - i
A special from Charleston to

10 Augusts Chronicle says : A
torv ix in circulation hero, »nrl j
comes from up the Rtnte, to
o> «-iT-ot lint former President j
ihcrt Keith Dirgan, of the |

tidependeul Cotton Millcomp-j
ny of 1) »rliiit»ton. did not com- j
ut suicide, and in fact !« not I
eai. The rumor states that ,

30 body h is never been viewed i

y the jury, and the only time '

int it wn been bv the coroner
uis when thrt county official
an culled to the law office and
mnd the former « fficer seated
i 11 chair at a desk, with the
hisky and carbolic acid on the
ti*'-. According to the story,
I r. I) i re an was carried to his
OIHH 111 a closed GirHige. It
raid tiint tile stricken homo
is close 1 to c i!iora , and uoodysuv Mr. Dirgio in the
iskut, which w as lata r interred,
ftcr services preformed by two
masters of I) rlington. The
ory questions whether the
isket contained M <\ Dargan's
odv, and it \ * sand that- the in*
nance company, t h e state
gent of wiiich is located at

olumbia, 1-: investigating the
latter, with a view of ascertain- A

lg whether Mr. Dargan really
iod and was buried. It is *

rgued that whisay is an nntiotefor carbolic acid poison, li
ith which Mr. Dargan is said e

» have killed himself, and that
j long as whisky is druna the 8
:id can he safely taken into the v

patera. The presence of the
liisky on the desK, near the
iicide, is cited to show a posibleKnowledge of this fact, and
) sustain the theory that the 1

lan never Killed himself. Ad- 1

itional color is given to the 1

lieory from the part that Pe 1

ram Dargan had iu the affair,
t strucK tnauy poople aa a moat
atounding proposition that a
nan could idly and calmly ait 1

o the room and allow his brothi
r to t*KO poison, and after his

i i. a. 1 -i «
e»iu men give me alarm. The
heory that no 9uicide was comaittedolfers au explanation of
his feature of the case, and the 4

(ailuro of Mr. Pegram D.argan to
q&ku any statement at the in*
uest, when put on the stand,
imply saying that the stateaontof his brother spoke for it-
elf, is construed to mean that
ie did not wish to involve himelfby assertiug that his brothrwas dead, when he had not
:illed himself, according to the
tory. The story is a most renarKableone and is thought to
ie a faxe, but it is being very
lorsistently circulated here and
s published for what it is
vorth."
The Charlotte Observer of

ast Saturday published, we unlerstand,an elaborate account
if the rumors referred to. The
^aldington News, however, is
mf hnril n f4 1* -* - 1 * " *
»uvtiv/i ivy iui II1U Stttl6Q16Dl
here is "no ground whatever"
or the rumor that R. K. D.irgan
a not dead. Tho News says :
"Tlie people of Darlington

lave passed through trying
,iri.es during the past two weeks
and rumo.s have been flying
thick and fust. But the most
remarkable of all is the report
that Mr. Robert Keith Dargan
19 not dead. Telegrams have
beon received in Darlington from
different points asking for information,the report having
spread nl! ov«r the State. The
only way to huh wer such rumors
i h t.r» at. at.a t b » f U i> /»/>.«' - --»
. »uv bviuutu s juryviewed the remains and let it

rro at that. In the intense ex*
3itement which has pervaded
ihe community °f late it ia but
iatur>l for people to talk, but
ve should exercise a little judgnentand net believe everything
ve hear without matting an efortto find out whether it is true
r false."

Convulsion,
Fits, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervinehas been so successful in

curing these brain-wreckingdiseases that there is ever)'
reason to believe tliat even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, affeer years of hopeless
suffering. i

"I have a son that had brain fover |when two years old._followed by fits of
...nm uu>u no was prooounceaIncurable. I spent hundreds of dollarsfor him, without relief. After nl>outllfteen years he became so bad that we ,sent him to Longcllff hospital for the '

Insane, at Logansport, Ind. lie wasthere nearly three years, but he continuedto grow worse, so we broughthim home July SO. 1002, In an awfulcondition. Me had lost his mind almostentirely. He hardly knew one of the \family; could not even find his bed;was a total wreck. Ho had from 6 to ]10 llts a day. Wo were urgod to tryDr. Miles' Nervine, and before the firstbottle was used, we could see a changefor tho better. We have given It tohim ever since, and he has had buttwo very light spells since last August,1903, and then he was not well other
ways. Wo pronounce him cured, ns he
can work nnd go anywhere. If any onewishes to ask any questions concerningthis, they are at liberty to do so."

K. It. BUNNELL. Lincoln.- Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine It sold by yourdruggist, who will guarantee that thefirst Dottle will benefit. If It fails, hewill refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart> Ind
I

Never judge the wail of a young
vidow by her sighs, ,

Few men are satisfied when
hey get what they deserve. I
Cinders and pretty girls are

lard to remove from a man's
yes.
Even when a blind man enjoys

;ood health ho doesn'f l^otc
veil.

SIS

Fifty Horses Burned.

Lander, Wyoming, July. 19..
V stable tit Fort Washakih was

mrned today and fifty horses of
heTenth cavalay,among the finest
n the army, were destroyed.

GREATLY IN DEMAND
Nothing is more in demand than

I medicine which meets modern
requirements for a blood and
tystem cleanser, such as Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. They are
just what you neo<l to cure stom»chand liver troubles. Try them.
At Crawford Bros', J F Mackoy& Co's and Funderburk Pharmacy,lrug store, 25c,guaranteed.

-Clubbing
Payable Strictl

THE LEDGER (twice a w

JOURNAL (twice a week)1

THE LEDGER (twice a wc

TON NEWS and COURI1
year for

THE LEDGER and The S
TOR one year for

THE LEDGER, The ATL
SOUTHERN CULTIVATE

THE LEDGER (twice a w<

CONSTITUTION (three ti

THE LEDGER (twice a \v<

WORLD (three times a wc<

THE LEDGER, ATLANT
and FARM, one year for

Positively Canno

Tbo mon who ure «»king. "Aftertbo dispensary, what V and
then bitting down and lugubriously
answering their own question b?
p»'< poesies of hurrooins, blind
tigers, etc., remind bno of the
young woamn who was found sittingoff in u coiner weeping copiouslyand in great grief. 0»ewhoattempted to comfort her
ashed the cause of her great sorrow,and lecaived the reply: 4kl
was jtint thinking that ma\ ho
some day I would get married,
and then 1 might hare a baby and
the baby might die.in<l the
thought whh so dread fill flint I
just could n<»t help crying." Dry
yDur tears, y^J who Weep over
imagined ills. The dreadful
Ihings you conjure up in your
minds may never happen. '-Sufficientunto the day is the evil
thereof."

Sonic men are poor because
they are honest and some are

honest because they are rich and
can afford to be.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ST? J/?/?Signature of J&Zc/U/lt

- SHOES
We are expecting a call
from you. Wo now have
a complete line of Tan
and White Canvis RibbonTies, just tho thing
for summer any price
from $1.00 up We cal.
special attention to our

High Grade line of
DBE3SY low cuts. EdwinClapp for men. LaFrancefor women.

tfWytaKMaMRTKMHnHB

CHERRY & CO.
PROFESSION AI. CARD.

Du M P Crawford I)r R C Rhown
CRAWFORD A BROWN,
Physicians ami Surgeon®.

I ancaater, S. C,
Treat met.'t of the eye, n<#e untl

throH appeclalty.
Calls promptly answered day or

night. Oftloe over Crawford Bros.
Drug Store,
Phones: Office, No 176; II idences

Nob. 11 and 36.

Rates-
y in Advance.

eek) and the ATLANTA
one year for $1,7

:ek) and THE CHARLES
ER (twice a week) one

$1-75

OUTHERN CULT1VA$1.75
ANTA JOURNAL and

OR, all three one year for $2.oc

:ek) and The ATLANTA
mes a week) one year for S2.0C

;ek) and The NEW YORK
:k) one year for $2.oc

A JOURNAL and HOME
$2.00

t Send on Credit.
T. S. CARTER,

Pub. Ledger.

.WV* IIW i

"' "

1*"::' ^TTjyg I

IlLfflTt iJ?CTBri
"^T~" ^

^
~7

"Mceclablc Preparation forAs- ^sfm'rtatingtticFoodandRcgula- « .

ling theSlomachs and I3o\ve Is of £

J Promotes Digcstion.Checrlul- fl§ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor>lincral. |||NOT "NARC OTIC.

/MtvearoU-Jk-SAKUELPrrCHKR
P^mpiiln Seed- vJtx.Smrui * 1
RotktU* Smltl - I

I Stru.cr .Wrf / I

pSSZiT^ ]
Ssggjs^ ) 1 i

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipo- IRon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea » I
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- «] I
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 3 \

Facsimile Signature oP

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. ^ ^
I .r*

1>i* I*, Klliott,
Lancaster, S. C.

Residence phone No 1S7. Ollloe,
Davis Ruiliilng. corner Main ami
Dunlnp street*; phone No 72.

Will practice iu both town ami 11

county of Lancaster. Allea!L« either '*
day or nigh . will receive prompt at:taniioo

Jar.. 10, 1905..tf. (
m+. *%u* W^WMl 3 v^tvr»

NOTICE.
The board of county com mis-

j sinners in their mooting Monday 1
passed a resolution to the effect ^
tlmt hereafter no magistrate in

| Lancaster county will Wo paid for j.holding an itixuest unless it is nnn

possible to get the coroner, and
then the magistrate most comply
.with tho law Wv scent ing affidavits' r>

from three citizens of the immediatecommunity that it is importantthut tin inquest Wo hold in jthe particular case under consider-.
ation. M C Gardner. 1

County Supervisor.

Notice.
iMy regular offi e days will We Hat- (

unlays and flrst Mondays. All otlier t

days you will find me at my ollloe '
near H & (I d p >t VV 'I keep school 1

books at b th oltt *es cud will b" glad \
to wait on you any day in the week i

W M Moore, '
Co Supt f Education '

Jan 16, 1905.

MONEY TO LOP '

I Wave made arrangement wK ) |lenders of money in Nov Y>>rk C:ty,with whom I am al>!e to negoli- te loans
secured l»y (list mortgage on iiripiovcdcotton farms, at 7 t er c nt interest.
repayable in animal installments of
five years. No brokerage or com mis
sion eharg< d On 'v a reavonablc
charge for abstract o* Mil-. '

H E WYWIE,Aug 31.6m. Attorney at Haw
, t L__

Winthrop College Scholarship! <

and Entrance Examination, i|
!'1'i.e exumin ilion for the award of'

vacant seho arslnps In Winthrop I'ol jlege and for the admission of near sin
dents will he hi hi at the county < ourt JHouse on Friday, July 7th at 9 a »n.
Applicants must not be less than (if*
teen years of :y;o. Whenscholarshipsare vucuted ufo i July 7th. lliey will ibe awarded to those making the big i
est average i t tins examination pro> I- jded they meet the conditions <

tiik the award, AppMcuiiH for nehol- '

jarahips ahoui'l writo to President ]Johnson !>or«» e the examin-Mion f r isclinln ship examination blanks. iScliolarahipH are worth $!(ie ami ifree tuition. The next session will
open September 2<» liM)"> For furtherinformation ami oa1 ulogue address ; J

Pre . I). B Johnson,
\ Hock Hill, rt K\

.Notice to the Public.
1 will hold all jnquost-* in the

county. Phono to my residence
at Pleasant Hill for me whon t
needed.

J. Montgomery Caskcy,
opt. 20.tf 3

m

BHBCCSEBSIXBMB

for Infants and Children.

"ha Kind You Have
Always Bough?

Bears tiie I- «

Signature
01 w

ft Jcv In
t f Use
Y For Over
Thirty Years

TMI OCNTAUN COMPANY. N«W VONH OITV.

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,nd my terms from this time
leneeforth are stiictly citsh.

Bea^onablo Prices,
iold Filling #1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts. ,

Cement Filling 75 ct

UUBUER l'LATK,
I'll 1 upper sot of tooth #12.00
Jppor and lower set #25.50
83F" These prices aro strictly

or cash. No work done except
or cash or good security.
J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.
J. HARRY FOSTER,

Attorney at Law,
LANCAS TEU, S. C.

ii&r i'oliecllon «u sp-e inI>}

Rll C!1 TCT .1 "

JCtUUC itlOtl
PAYS LAUGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU ueed h | raotloal business edication.Wo guarantee satisfaction,dou'ses of study endorsed as being thenost practical; ti;oy have no superio sInstruction given is first class Noilljer business colleges c*Fer i'O'ter ad^aiilages.1«3 »»or now and prepareor a lucrative ?u.nH n. oftr graduatesire i i demand. Let us assist you, welave assisted hundreds.they are tnpositions. Wo oiler special ratoa
Macfotl'sS. C. IVimuch College

Columbia, S. C.
\u<jr. 29, 190-t.tf.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dia-
eases.

Foley'seunut
or money refunded. Containsremedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best forl&idney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. xnd $1.00.

Lancaster and cuestfrRAILW .

»o>edule in effect May 28, 1905
(Dally except Bundsv)

\v k.stBOUND.
Liv ljaucaMter, 0 30am 8 40pmLiV Fort lift wii, ft 49 n m 4 1ft p mliV BuhcomvIUh ft 69 n in 4 89 p mtiV Rlcbburg, 7 9ft a m 4 4ft p m4r ('heater, 7 80 a ni 6 1ft p in\r Charlotte, Ho R 9 ftft a in 7 00 p m\r Columbia. Ho RIO 1ft a m

KAHTHOUN1*.
I jV Columbia, Ho R ft Oft a in H 10 p onLiv Churlot.te, Ho R ft Oft am ft 00 p mliV i ht-Htri, 9 09 a in K 1ft p m!jV /Zichhurg, 949 a in 8 89 p mfjv BasconivUle, 9ft0 am H 4ft p inUv Fort I .awn 10 9ft a m 8 ftO p m\r Lancaater, 19 80 am 9 1ft p m

CONNECTIONS
Cheater.Houthern, 8onboard and'arolina & Northwestern railwaya.
LancnHlor.Houihern Railway.
A P. Jl/oLURE, ^Hst Traffic mgrLiEROYHPRI^NGH.

Preet aud Trafflo Manager.


